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God made you. God loves you. God wants you to do good things. When you do good, you show your love for God.

In this LIFEPAC®, you will learn what God says in His Word about doing good things. You will learn that you must love God, love others, and love yourself.

Objectives

Read these objectives. They will tell what you will be able to do when you have finished this LIFEPAC®.

1. I can tell what God wants me to do.
2. I can tell ways of doing good things.
3. I can tell what to do when I do not do good things.
1. LOVE GOD

God tells you how to do good things. He tells you in His word, the Bible. When you do good things, you show your love for Him.

Jesus Says Love God

One day, some men asked Jesus what the greatest commandment was. Jesus told them that the greatest commandment was to “Love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind.” (Matthew 22:37)
Memory verse

“Love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind.”
(Matthew 22:37)

Write your memory verse in your writing tablet.

Say your memory verse to your teacher.

Find your memory verse in the Bible.

Talk about your memory verse.
You Show Your Love

How can you show your love for God?
You can show your love by doing good.
You can do good by obeying God’s laws and by helping others.
You can do good by obeying your parents and teachers.
You can do good by saying your prayers
and by ____________________ .
Circle the right word.

You show love by being ____________.
( good / bad )

You can do good by ______________ your parents.
( hurting / obeying )

“Love the Lord thy God with all thy __________.”
( hand / heart )

Draw a picture of a way you can do good things in school.
Julie Shows Her Love

Julie sat at her desk. She looked at her paper. She did not know what to do. She could not do her math.

John sat in the next desk. His math was done. Julie could see his answers. She knew it was wrong to copy, but she was afraid to get the wrong answer.

What should she do?
Read this verse after your teacher.

“Teach me thy way, O Lord:
I will walk in thy truth:
unite my heart to fear thy name.”
(Psalm 86:11)

Copy this verse in your writing tablet.

Can this verse help Julie?
Could this verse help you?

Write a sentence telling what Julie should do.
Julie thought about her Bible class. She knew that God wanted her to do good things.

Julie closed her eyes and asked God, “Please help me to do good things. I don’t want to copy, but I don’t want to have the wrong answer. I want to do good things.”

Julie looked at her paper again. She began to work slowly. One by one she wrote the answers. Finally, she finished.
Julie was happy she had not copied. She had done what was right. God helped her.

“Thank you, God,” said Julie.

Circle yes or no.

Julie loved God. yes no
Julie copied from John. yes no
Jesus said, “Love God.” yes no
When you do right, you show your love. yes no
Julie did what was right. yes no
SELF TEST 1

Each answer = 1 point

Circle the right word.

Jesus says, “Love the Lord __________________.”
( thy God / thy heart )

You show love when you ______________.
( hurt / obey )

You show love when you do ______________.
( right / bad things )

Tell your teacher three ways that you can show your love.

Circle yes or no.

Julie did what was right. yes no
Julie copied from John. yes no
Julie asked God for help. yes no
Julie loved God. yes no

Say your memory verse to your teacher.
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